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Thermal, gas phase generation of [R, Si=NR] (R = Ph, Me) from the :. 
corresponding silyl azides and subsequent reactions of the reactive inter- 
mediates with aldehydes .and ketones in a pseudo-Wittig manner -are described; 
The reactive intermediates. also insert into (Me* SiO), and (Me, SiNMe)* to 
form the ring expanded products. The latter.reactions are the first reported 
examples of any unsaturated silicon intermediates inserting into a Si-N o-bond. 

Following our demonstration that photolysis of triorganosilyl axides, R3 SiN,. 
gives reactive sil aimine intermediates CR1 Si=NR] ** which can be chemically 
trapped [2], we undertook an investigation of the possible generation of‘these 
intermediates by the high temperature, gas phase pyrolysis of R3 SiNB coti 
pounds. If the thermolysis was successful; it would be of considerable interest 
to determine if the chemical behavior of s&&nines generated inthis new 
manner would parallel that of those generated photochemicay. 

Early work on the neat thermal decomposition of triphenylsilyl azide 
prompted some investigators to tentativeiy pqstulate an unsaturated silicon- 
nitrogen species as an intermediate [3,4]. However, this postuldte was based 
on the isolation of hexaphenylcyclodisilaxane, (Ph, SiNPh)* , and its formation 
under these conditions could be explained by other mechanisms; It-wasalso i --. ’ 
observed in previous studies that neat thermal decompositio~n of trimethylsilyl~ 
azide produced about twenty volatile compounds [S]:: The following compounds 
were identified.from the complex pyrolysis I&IX& hydrogen; mtrogec :.-I. ? :- .:_ ’ 
methane;. &ha.& ethylene; -acetylene, hydrogen cyanide;- hydr&oic %.cid $nd .:.‘. 
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-e ‘--amrnonmm axrde [S] . l&z&ntly; &I indire& thermal generation of two un- Y 
:-.:ji_~~~~:s~c~n-_nitrogen &-edia&~as r&ported [fq. . . ;. 

. ~?%hi now report the direct-thermal, gas pha& generation and reactions’of 
.:-‘ .~I.:_se;;a~-~~~~ from ~ilyl azide prec-r~~. : _~ We have determined that co- ._~ 

:= ~&~&is of silyl azides with a suitable trapping agent result% in a clean re&tion. 
P:“- -:(a~ &oriiiored by GLPC) and rjermits isolation of products in reasonable 
1. yields (Scheme I)** . 

Me,SiN, + 
610 ‘c 

(Me,SiO), ___c N2 -!- [Me,Si=NMe] + (Me,SiO), - I 

khMe$SiN, [MezSiyNPh] + N2 t (Me$iO), - JIa 

+ 
610 “C 

; (MezSiO)a Me migration 
4 PhMeSi =NMe 1 + N, -I- (MepSiO)3 - nb 

. 

PhjSiN3 + (Me2Si0)3 
610 ‘C 

_I__L_ N, + ,[Ph2Si=NPh] -I- (Me,Si0)3 __f ID 

(I) R’ = R*= R3= Me; 11% 

UIa) R’ = R2= Me, R3= Ph; 77% 

(Ilb) R’ = R3= Me, R*kPh: 10% 

(III)R’ = R2= R3=Ph; 25% 

(Yields -are -based on amounts of material isolated by preparative GLPC) 

1 -‘IBe ring expansion products shown in Scheme 1 were isolated in yiekls 
CornpArable to those obtained from the ghotolysis .of silyl azides in the. presence 

.’ of h&amethylcyclotrisiloxane 121. .This restit is compatible with the postulate 
-‘of a common-sila&nirie’ intermediate from both the photoiysis and pyrolysis :. 
id siiyl.azid&’ .;. -I-_ . . 
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.TABLE 1 -. 

CoPYrtoLYsIs OF T&HBNYLSILYL AZIDE WITH ALDEWDBS AND I&TONES AT 610”~. 

Silyl azide Tra~~inz 
Reagent 

Yield (%) 

N-Phenol imine o (Ph,SiO), b 

Ph,SiN, 
Ph, SiN, 
Pb, SW, 

PhMeC=O 62 11 
Me, C=O 34 4 
PhHC=O 40 -c 

o Yields are based on amounts of material isolated by preparative GLPC. b Hexaphenylcyclotrisiloxane 
could not be collected by preparative GLPC. Yields are based on the weights of pure material isolated l 

after crystallization. C Experimental difficulties precluded the isolation of the hexaphenylcyclotri- 
siloxane which may have been formed in this reaction. 

(Table 1). The reaction is thought to proceed via a four-centered intermediate 
similar to those proposed for the reaction of aldehydes and ketones with 
other unsaturated silicon intermediates (eq. 1) [S] _ Pyrolysis is at present the 
only means of generating the silaimines for pseudo-Wittig type reactions. 

PhgSiNj f 
610-C 

R,C=O - N2 + [Pt@i=NPhj + R2C=0 v - 

(1) 

R2C=NPh + ph2Si=O] - f(Ph2Si=O)j 

Attempts at photochemical generation of silaimines in the presence of 
carbonyl containing compounds have so far proven unsuccessful. 

In addition, we have determined that thermally generated silaimines insert 
-into the Si-N bond of hexamethylcyclodiazane* to form ring expanded 
products (Scheme 2). 

This is the first reported example of any unsaturated silicon intermediate 
inserting into a Si-N D bond. The unusual reactivity of this particular Si-N 
o bond is very likely due to ring strain in the four membered ring. 

The ability of silaimines to ring expand compounds like hexamethylcyclo- 
disilazane and hexamethylcyclotrisiloxane is of synthetic interest as well. The : 
insertions offer a viable pathway to a large group of novel heterocycles. These 
compounds would be difficult, at best, to synthesize by other routes. 

Formation of organic imines from carbon azides by evolution of nitrogen 
followed by, or concerted with, rearrangement of the nitrene, have long been 
known to proceed by. photolysis or pyrolysis [ 10 1. From a fundamental stand_ 
point it is interesting to note that of the numerous attempts to form un 
saturated silicon_ s&cies by methods anaIogous to those employed with carbon :- 
compounds, the silyl azide case is o&of the few which have yielded positive 
results. 
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(Ip) R’= R2= R3=Me; 48 % 

(pa) R’= $= Me,R3=Ph; 33% 

(Pb) R’ = R3 = Me, R2 = Ph; 25% 
(m) R’= R2=R3=Py:; 31% 

Further studies concerning the scope and limitations of 
interesting class of reactive intermediates are underway. 
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